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In late June, Toronto—based
Royal Bank of Canada was the
last of the Big Five banks to set
tle such a case. Then, Torontobased insurance giant Manulife
Financial Corp. reached a similar
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investment industry should adopt
a “best interest” standard as pmposed by the Canadian Securities
Administrators (CSA) and finan
cial services firms largely have
come out against such a standard,
financial advisors appear to sup
port the idea decisively.
In this year’s Report Card series,
Investment Executive (!L asked
advisors in each of the major dis

bonuses and other incentives
that insurance advisors receive
are coming under scrutiny.
Regulators have begun to ex
press concerns about the con
flirts of interest that these sales
incentives can create. In re
spc)nse, some advisors are ap
prehensive about what that will
mean l’or their paycheques.
“IThe possibility of doing away
with such incentives! is of con
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AL JONES THE SOCiAL WORKER USED

to help inner-city youth meet the challen
ges of living and workitig on a farm that’s
part of a treatment facility designed to help
troubled kids find their path. Al Jones the
linancial advisor now helps families and
individuals meet the challenges posed by
life events, including divorce and death.
And if not kit the threat of a long com
mute, this dramatic career change might
never have occurred.
Jones says his social work was intense
ly satisfying. Living and working with
kids who had been expelled from school,
he tried to instil the importance of crea
tivity and commitment to solving prob
lems. But he found it necessary to make a
change when the program was altered in
a way that would have forced him to trav
el daily between his home in Barrie, Ont.,
a three—hour
and downtown Toronto
—

collimLite.

So, partly as a result of a recruitment
seminar by London, Ont.-based London
Life Insurance Co. in 1996, Jones made the
leap to becoming a financial advisor. But
while that shift sounds dramatic, he points
out that helping clients choose insurance
and investment products includes helping
them negotiate life challenges.
“When you’re working with hard-toserve youth or families, you’re trying to
identil’ what their goals are and you try to
work creatively with them to create solu
(ions,” Jones says. “The nice thing is that
I’m still in the same business of problemsolving and helping individuals.”
lones, 56, is president of A. Jones

PAUL LAWRENCE

At Jones, telto has his own practice in Barrie, Ont., tinder the Freedom 55 banne,; volunteers widely in his conuntinity and is
active in Adt’ocis. After many years in the business, lie tiow asks new clients to iizake sure they can commit to his cipproach.

Wealth & Estate Planning Inc., a Barrie

based independent insurance and invest
ment practice aligned with Freedom 55
Financial, itself a subsidiary of London
Life. I-Ic earned his certified financial plan
ner’s designation in 2002 and his chartered
life underwriter in 2004.
Jones’s roster, which consists of about
600 clients, continues to grow
mainly by referral, as clients
reftr friends and acquaintatices
who often are experiencing lifechanging events, such as divorce,
inheritances and layoffs. Jones
takes time with each prospect
during the initial interview, tvp
icallv spending well over an hour
discussing his or her situation.
lones then asks these pros
pects to go home and think
about whether they can com
mit to his advice; he compares
this approach to his work with
troubled youth. Only when pros
pects have agreed to Jones’ ap
proach will he begin drawing up
a financial plan, which can include both
insurance and investments. 1-lis book of
business comprises about 30% insurance
products and 70% investments (segregated
funds and mutual funds).
Jones relic’s entirely on commissions, but
says that the level of service he provides
generally exceeds client expectations. That
service includes meeting with clients at
least twice a year and more often if clients
reqture further guidance. This frequency of
contact is supplemented with regular out
reach to clients, mainly on the phone, and
by taking note of special occasions.
Jones also hosts events with speakers
that target the needs of specitic groups
of clients: for example, a recent seniors’
—

event during which a speaker shared in
formation about the rules relating to es
tate beneficiaries.
When it comes to helping clients
through life events, Jooes has observed
that divorce can he
like many advisors
highly destructive, both emotionally and

—

—

self-described
‘1people
connector,” Jones’s
business has grown
strongly through
referrals

A

financially. So, about five years ago, he be
came involved with Collaborative Practice
Simcoe County, a group of professionals
who help separating couples use media
tion to resolve issues such as child and
spousal support, division of assets and
other problems relating to family break
down without the need for a court appli
cation. These meetings consist of two law
yers, one for c’ach party, and two “neutrals”
a social worker and a financial services
professional
who help the couple navi
gate their next moves.
Being involved in the local commun
ity helps Jones both build his practice and
continue with the activities he has always
enjoyed. I-Ic loves to cook and has hosted
—

—

several “bake-oils” with clients. In tact, re
cipes are posted on his website.
Jones is serving his first year as treas
urer and second year as trustee for the
Institute for Advanced Finaticial Education.
Somehow, he also finds time to volunteer
with the Grey & Simcoe Foresters and serve
as chairman of the Vaughn, Ont,
based PACE Credit Union. (He
holds the accredited credit union
director’s designation conferred 1w
Dalhousie University). To free up
more time, he has begun the pro
cess of delegating parts of his prac
tice to others so that he can refocus
his efforts in other directions. Jones
recently hired a junior advisor in
order to spend more time on his
top clients.
Jones’s gift for empathy goes
back a 1ong wac As a child, be at
tended a summer camp every year
that was geared toward low-income
kids. It was an experience, he says,
that was life-changing ant] which
helped him develop his skill for connecting
with niany kinds of people.
Jones remained involved with the
camp for almost two decades, graduat
ing to counsellor and, eventually, direc
tor. lones met his wife, Sue, at the camp
when they both were counsellors there.
Partly as a result of Jones’ connection with
nillure, he chose to study outdoor thera
peutic rc’creation at Humber College atid
the tiniversity r)f Waterloo. Re also played
football through high school atid college.
‘that’s not to say life always has been
smooth sailing fur Jones. As a large black
lie stands
man with an athletic bearing
over six feet tall Jones says he’s always had
to be conscious of how he presents himself
—

—

when visiting clients and prospects He is
aware that his name provides no clues to his
race and he often catches people by surprise
at a first meeting. In one instance, a young
black woman greeted him at the door, sur
prised to see that her preconceived notion
of what an instirance salesman named “Al
Jones” might look like was inaccurate.
People bring their own perceptions to the
table when dealing with race, Jones says,
and it can be an advantage or a disadvan
tage, depending on whom he’s dealing with.
For example, new Canadians are often very
welcoming, while some members of “old
money” circles in Barrie still struggle with
prejudice. “People [can bel stuck in their
ways,” Jones says.
But Jones is a self-described “people con
nector,” as likely to know a good plumber as
the right lawyer to do a client’s will. So. it’s
not surprising that his business has grown
mainly through referrals.
To thank these clients, Jones holds an
annual dinner event. This past year, the
evetit featured Greg Pollock, president and
CEO of the Financial Advisors Association
of Canada (a.k,a. Aclvocis), who discussed
the second phase of the client relationship
model (CRM2) and what it means for advis
ors and their clients. Jones has long been in
volved with Advocis and is currently a board
mciii her.
Although Jones still has the earofa talent
ed social worker, he has managed to drop
sorneof the convictions of his lormer career.
For example, lie used to refuse to give up on
clients when they struggled with commit
ting to a plan. Those days are over.
“Now, I’m better able to discerti those
who aren’t willing to commit,” Jone.s says.
“At some point, you have to say, ‘ibis
IE
[client) isn’t in ‘our best interest’.”

